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ExtraordinaryClosest quotations on all British Colum
bia Mining Stocks.Over Proposed Legislation 

Against Their Smelters

AND EXPORT DUTY ON ORES

Silver Bell ^ IbexRed Eagle
10c. per Share.

Located between the Curlew end the Meylower 
and shows remarkably high assays.

“The Bed Eagle shaft Is down 30 feet. 
The vein Is widening, with ten Inches of 
solid ore on the foot wall and eight Inches 
on the banging wall. The cross cut tunnel, 
which Is now in 40 feet, will tan the ledge 
In another ten feeV’-Rowland Mining Re
view. Jan. 20.

i

Deer Park, 22c ; Colonna (1000 shares), 23c ; Vulcan, 5c ; Yale, 4c (small 
block) ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe silver mines (Slocan), $2$c ; The Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, 10c ; The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 
shares), 19c; Cariboo (two lots ioo and 1000 shares), 50c; Saw Bill 
(three lots of 100 shares each), $2.20. _______  ______tf~

«

EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED,on THE KOOTENAY
beg to announce that the price, of their Treasury Stock has been advanced to 
20 cents per share, and further advances will soon be made, as it is the inten- , 
tionof the Company to offer part of their Treasury Stock on the London, 
England, market within the next 90 days, at^o cents per share, and the price 

here will be made to correspond with the

Silver BellThe Jealousy of Canadians Who Have 
Drifted Into Rosstand.ting last 

rho wore 
Ye have 
' deserve 
it’s en- 

iat trade 
ime and 
/e their 
Dnce in-

Ibex
We are In » position to quote lowest 

prices on these stocks. Best low-priced 
buys on the market. „

A SNAP: SCO Northern Belle 10c,
Send name and address lor our weekly 

market report.

GOLD and SILVER sThe same.
4n American Paper lays they Wane to 

penes la the Whole Kootenay Cenntry 
-Perhaps they're Bight—the Battle ei 
Urn Bellway» In British Celanshla-The 
perelepi
Beney Cerne» IB-A Tea ef Pare Said 
sad Mere Was Paid for War Basis.

lines and under the same management as 
marked success of the COLORADO GOLD

This Company is on the same 
that which has made' such a 
MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, and there is no reason why 
THE KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED, should

Mines Developing Co,, Ltd.Registered under the Companies'
Acts m British Columbia.

A Development and Exploration Company_Havlng_Tangibla
Assets and Holdings with which to Commence Business-

The balance of the shares held outside 
amounted to 182,684, Mid at the same 
valuation will amount to $282,026, 
total (estimated) of $764,000 tor the 
mine.

There are 
connected with this amount of money. 
It amounts to 87,700 double eagles, 
which. If lain flat, and assuming each 
$20 gold piece Is one and one-quarter 
Inches In diameter, would be 47,125 
Inches, or 3327 feet, and would reach 
over 13 city block»

Again, In a ton of gold avoirdupois, 
there are 29,166 troy ounces of pure 
gold, and each troy ounce Is worth 
$°0.67. This would make a ton of gold 
worth $602,771.22. Hence over a ton 
and a quarter of gold has been receiv
ed for the War Eagle, over tour-fifths 
of which came to Spokane.

. Benin Crate Active.
There was quite a demand for Monte 

Cristo yesterday, and It is predicted 
that the stock will rise immediately.

The Twe Friends.
The lest shipment of ore from the Two 

Friends Mine averaged 300 ounces of silver 
to the ton. The stock a In good demand, 
and 10.000 shares changed hands yesterday 
In Montreal at 35 cents per share.

English or ait

some curious features

not prove equally successful.Americans are angry over the pro- 
. posai to legislate In favor of Canadian 
smelters and against the United States 
concefns by placing an export duly on 
lead ores. Says The Spokane (Wash.) 
Spokesman:

"It is proposed by many prominent 
Canadians and actively advocated by 
many provincial papers that the com
ing session of the Legislature place an 
expert tax on British Columbia ore. 
This action would mean practical pro
hibition of the smelting of ore In Wash
ington or any other American state 
and would work an Incalculable 
amount of damage to the prospects of 
Spokane as a smelter centre. So far 
has this Idea crystallised In Canada 
that a bill Is already drawn up which 
will be introduced Into Parliament by 
the member from Kootenay, Mr. Kellie. 
Very few of the legislators of British 
Columbia are mining men In the prac
tical meaqing. -ef* the word. Un
less the matter Is placed clearly 
before them tl)ey are likely to 
pass the bill which would be a 
detriment to their own country as 
well as to the state of Washington and 
would accomplish nothing but the 
satisfying of the foolish Jealousy of a 
certain class of Canadians who have 
drifted Into Rossland and want to 
fence In the whole Kootenay country."

*

PRESIDENT—Sir William P Howland. C B, K.C.M.G., ex-Lieutetant-Gov- 
ernor Ontario, President of The Confederatlo n Lifo Association. VICE- 
PRESIDENT—Robert Jeffrey, Esq., President of The Land Security Co. 
TREASURER—Edward Trout, Esq., President of The Monetary Times 
Co. SECRETARY-G. G. S. Lindsey, Eso., Barrister. The Directors are 
thé foregoing, with Robert John Fleming, Esq. (Mayor of Toronto) ; Hon. 
T. Mavne Daly, Q. C. (former Minister of the Interior), John McMartin, 
Esq. (Railway Contractor), Rossland, B.C. ; A. W. McDougald, Esq., 
Chicago i and W. A. Henry, Esq., Halifax, N.S.

We anticipate such results, and every investor 
who purchases our Treasury Stock at the present 
price may have his money back 90 days from date, if 
then dissatisfied with his investment.

We are able to make this offer for the reason that the COLORADO 
GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has paid and guar
antees all expenses of the promotion of the KOOTENAY EXPLORATION • 
COMPANY, LIMITED, leaving the latter Company’s capital free to be used 

in the purchase of approved properties.

circumstances will the KOOTENAY take up undeveloped jj 
property, or hazard, its investments in “prospects,” and the same business «■ 
methods which have characterized the parent Company and brought it to \

occupies will be applied to its auxiliary, the

A SERIES OF “POINTERS.”\ity h{
-L,1—The Ctftnpsny owns the TRILBY and PRINCB OF WALES Minins Locations,

ths.
X-Every purchaser ef gtoek obtains »n Interest, not only In the Treasury fund or 

working capital to which he contribute*, hut In these valuable mines ns well. 
3—The proceeds of the Treasury Stock are not to be employed to start the Company 

In business, but to develop Its present holdings mid Increase Its resources. 
«—The shares are tally paid snd non-ssseesable and no personal liability attaches 

to purchasers.
5-No debt can he created by the Company In excess of the cash In Its Treasury,
• -The leading Trust Company In Canada Is the transfer agent and registrar of the 

Company's stock.
N.B—No other Company provides such strong assurances and guarantees 

that its working capital will be prudently and economically managed.
THE FIRST ISSUE OF TREASURY SHARES IS NEARLY EXHAUSTED 

Subscriptions will be received for bl*>e«e of not less then 100 shares at JOc per share, and 
certificates will be issued by The Toronto General Truste Co„ Registrars, upon allot- 
m«»nf.. Upon th* face of the certificates the «here» are expressed to BB FULLY PAID 
AND NON-ASSESS ABLE. Allotment will be made In the order in which subscriptions 
are received.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

which It hne been operating for several
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Under no

I’KEIIDBY 1 CO.’S ESTATE.
the enviable position it now 
KOOTENAY.

Assignee Job» Macdonald Declares An
other Dividend ef IS 1-, Crats, Mak

ing 57 11 la All ea the $.
Mr. John Macdonald, assignee. 27 Welllng- 

ton-etreet east, yesterday Issued his tlnai 
statement In the matter of the estate ot 
MuKendr* * Co. A second and dual divi
dend, at the rate ot 1216 ceata on the dol
lar. has been declared, which Is open to

Under our unparalleled offer, you have an opportunity to participate in our 
dispose of your holdings without loss.

Every certificate thus offered will bear an endorse
ment across the face of it stating it is redeemable at 
20 cents per share, ninety days from date, upon de- ) 
mand.

BATTLE OF RAILWAYS

Will She C. P. R. Wla She Keels»*? 
Fight T dend, at the rate ot iz 

lar. has been declared, wmen i* open i» 
cbjtction for eight day» from Feb. d, max
ing a total of 57*4 cents on the dollar.
fe.ssssi&r »"k. $130.000 ;

less loan John Mocdonsld & Co., and In
terest. «18,161.5» ($111.888.41) ; Insurance 
Oil fixtures settled at $11,000 ; amount re
ceived from selvage on stock while lu pos
session. «6716.72 : less wages and expenses, 
«1,242^9 («5473.831 ; balance of salvage on 
stock sold for $0000 : salvage on fixtures 
sold for «00 ; book debts collected, «70.41 ; 
proceeds for sale of goods In bond 
warehouse, «10,714.68 ; Interest on bank ac-’ 
count. «601.03 ; rents collected, less charges.

success or
The battle of the railways which Is 

taking place In the Kootenay is being 
watched with even greater Interest In 
the west than in the east. Out tnere 
every one Is closely watching tiie strug
gle going on between the C.P.R., the 
Great Northern and the Northern Paci
fic. KdltorlaJly The Spokane Spoken- 
man remarks: “The Spokane Falls 
end Northern Railway with Its allied 
lines has long been a thorn In the side 
of the Canadian Pacific. But for Its 
existence the latter road would have 
controlled the traffic of all South 
Kootenay, even from so remote a point 
as Revelstoke. Should the system be
come a portion ot either the Northern 
Pacific or Great Northern Railways it 
would be a worse thorn In the Cana
dian Pacific's flesh than ever. Its 
capacity for mischief from the C.P.R. 
standpoint would be enormously in
creased and a division of traffic would 
be a certainty for all time to come.

“It Is evident, therefore, that at this 
etage of the game It behooves the C.P.R. 
to get control of the Corbin road to 
protect Its own Interest. But apart 
from this view of the question the 
C.P.R. has good reason for desiring to 
get possession of the Corbin system. 
Spokane is one of the most important 
tonnage centres in the Northwest and 
with the completion of the Crow's 
Nest Railway the C.P.R. would have 
a direct all-rail line from such points 
as Boston, New York. Buffalo, Duluth, 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to Spokane. 
It would also obtain an all-rail lire 
from the centre of Washington’s wheat 

short and

4

R. J. FLEMING & C0», stock brokers,
lO Victoria Street, Toronto.

f

•v
ana If you wish to “ take a chance,” we offer the same shares at 15 cents, 

which will participate equally in all the profits, but without the endorsement as 

above outlined.

1V
«01.90 («149,719.06) : less preferred—wages, 
«'288.40 ; G. Page. rent. «1032.81 : Mies Mc- 
Pball. rent. «847)78 ; It. Graydon, rent, 
«75.20; insurance uremlmn. *130 : R. Car
ne. advance on goods In bond. «8117.5» 

settled—Wllllnm

THE; LONDON HILL xnrnra and

Development Co. u.™».a claims
lirlggs. *802.54 : estate Henry Gouldlng, 
«23.307.62 : Farmers’ Loan * Savings Co., 
«126 : total. *115.491.27.

Disbursements—Advertising assignment, 
«&00 : Insurance on selvage. *8.25 : print
ing, postage, stationery, etc., etc., *164.46; 
solicitons' bill of costs. «1000 : Beaty,
Plackstock. Nesbitt Chadwick A Riddell, 
R. H. Dlnemore anpnUslng loss. «30 : In
spectors' fees (6). *600 : assignee’s commis
sion. «4200 : first dividend of 45 cents on 
the dollar. «85.681.53 : second dividend ot 
12(4 cents on the dollar. *23,800.43 ; total; 
*115.491.27.

The liabilities were *190.403.41.

(«139.227.38) : We commend our proposition to those who wish to invest in a mining en
terprise, but who cannot afford to take the risks that attach themselves to ao 
ordinary mining venture. Send us your name and we will send you our 
prospectus ; it will interest you, and it is worthy of consideration.

THE KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

V J. GRANT LYMAN, Managing Director.

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., February 1st, 1897.

owning and operating five dry ore silver claims, 2)4 miles from Bear Lake Station on 
the Kaslo & Slocan K.R. The “LONDON.” one of the group Is a developed mine of 
Immense possibilities; the last three smelter returns from It show 189, 190 and 267 OSS. 
ot silver to the ton respectively.

Capital *100,090, In 000,000 share of 25c each.
The officer» ot this company are not speculators, but are among the best known 

and most reputable business men of Kaslo, B.C. We have a limited number of shares 
for sale at par, 20c each, *25 per 100.

Call or write for prospectus and map.

rant a suit
*.

[)RSTEDS 
purely first- 
i shades, fast i 
lek of them !

talfi

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.
OfRolal Brokers.

THEBONDHOLDER MINING CD. 135W. C T. V. Ciels' «Relier.
Mrs. Mary E. Fletcher, treasurer, and 

Mrs. A. G. Wilson, secretary, of the Girls' 
Shelter, acknowledge the following contri
butions: G. B. Wray, Bowmauvllle. and 
Trinity Church Bpworth League, each «10. 
Mrs. James Gooderbam, Mrs, R. H. Eldon 
and Orillia W.C.T.U., each *5; Weatero 
Union, *2.25; Miss Brlnston’s Sunday School 
class, *2; collected by Mre. Cowan. F2; 
Mrs. Lytle, *1.25; Brownsville W.C.T.U.. 
1'uris W.O.T.U., Miss Mary MflMlchael 
(Deer Park). Mre. Jeffers and Mrs. S„ *1 
each; Mise Bella Williamson, 50 cent; also 
fruit, groceries, fowl and clothing from 
Mrs. E. C. Rutherford. Mrs. Lytle. Mrs. 
James Green. Mrs. Brownell. Mrs. Car ye, 
Mrs. George Walker, Mre. George Wrigley, 
Mrs. Irwin Walker. Mrs. Cavan. Mre. Pur- 
kiss. Mrs. Moneypenuy, Miss Smith, Mrs. 
Blake, Mre. Fletcher. Mrs. Jeffers, St.

S3» sars» œ rw.
Presbyterian Mission Band. Church 
Covenant (Presbyterian). Jarvto-street Bap- 
tist Church Sunday Scti*>,-,TrintlX 
diet Bpworth League. Burford W.C.T.U. 
and Wyoming Presbyterian Ladles Aid.

W TVTmre

MINING STOCKS ii promu win swi men m
The Bullion Mining Co.

A Limited Liability.
1,000,000 Shares; Par Value $1. Fully Paid and 

Non-aesessable.
TtlE BONDHOLDER MINING CO., Ltd., we* Incorporated under the 

laws of British Columbia August 1st, 1898. They consist of six claims: “Rose
bud," '• Pine Log." '• Lone Star," “ Bondholder,” •* Heather” and “ Thor.” The 
group is situated between Springer and Ten-Mile Creek, about five miles from 
Slocan City, in the Slocan district, comprising an area of 208 acres

group begins 8,000 feet from the famous Enterprise mine and 
Rich pay ore is being taken from two ot the claims. Price

uffalo horn 
eson’s high 
hout seeing 
to call and 
I every suit»

If yon want to invest In gilt-edged 
ng Stocks call or write for prospec- 

We recommend as good Investments:
fields to the coast and a 
direct route for transporting flour tor 

1 transhipment to China on Its Empress 
line of steamers.

“The C.P.R. has distinctly more to 
gain by acquiring the Corbin system 
and more to lose by seeing It pass Into 
other hands than either ot Its com-
P<Accordlng to another authority on 
the situation the lines that the three 
continental roads want are the Spokane 
Falls and Nortlfera, running from Spo
kane to Northport ; the Columbia and 
Red Mountain, running from North- 
port to Rossland, and the Nelson and 
Fort Sheppard, running from North- 
port to Nelson, B.C. ,

All three of the big transcontinental 
lines are anxious to secure these lines, 
and the bidding Is so spirited that it is 
highlv probable that Mr. D. C. Corbin, 
the virtual owner of the three lines, 
will receive the prioe he demands be
fore very long. It had long been 
known that the Canadian Pacific was 
anxious to secure a line Into Spokane, 
but up to the past year or so business 
has not been large enough to warrant 
paying what the Spokane Falls and 
Northern was worth, and Mr. Corbin 
did not care to sell at a loss. Recently, 
however, the development of Britisn 
Columbia has been so extensive and 
the rush to the gold fields has been 
so tremendous that not only has the 
Canadian Pacific redoubled Its efforts 
to secure Mr. Corbin's road, but the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
have entered the field as actlve com- 

Mr. Corbin

Mini 
tus.
IRON COLT-

Four feet of pay ore.............
KELLEY CREEK—

«30,000 plant In position good as Golden 
Cache ........................ ......................... M centa

.20 centa

OF ONTARIO, Ltd.
Incorporated under the laws, of Ontario.The Bondholder 

has the same lead. 
16 cents per share.

rlly
.20 centsA shipping mine 

ST. PAUL—
Has the La Rol vein; plant In poa 

and working night and day.... 12)4 c 
PlIG-

Pay ore, and «4000 worth ot work done
......................................17 centa

Silver Bell. 8t Elmo. Northern Bril are 
good pro,^^y|;BBLL CURRIE “* CO.

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto, 300,000 lies « MO|ltlon
centsIN, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.Prospectus on application.of the

I Will Buy or Sell$100 IN ’94 
MEANS $1500 IN ’97

OFFICERS.
President—George Barnes, Mayor of Rat Portage.
Vice-President—D. C. Cameron, Pres, of the Rat Portage Lumber Co, 

. Trras.—W. A Weir, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, Rat Portage. 
Secretary—John H. Clialoner.
Bankers—Imperial Bank of Canada.
Solicitor—H. Langford. Crown Attorney.
Consulting Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt.
Mining Engineer—F. W. Burritt. _ „
Directors—George Barnes, 0. W. Chadwick, D. C. Cameron, Angus 

Carmichael, A J. Parsons, Hugh Armstrong, A. Macdonald.

ige Streets
Colorado Development Co. 

WILL SELL B. C.
COLD FIELDS CLOSE.
Deer Park 
O. K.
Silver Bell 
Victory-Triumph 
Golden Drip 
Eastern Mining Syndicate . •

Wsmen’s Conventions.
The dates for holding the. coming

convention110»** KtÆ’1 » >

^eïie,m^t.ClSTWnS:SBon.rtco»c2:
nt Buffalo, Oct 29 to Nov. 3. Gordon 
Union baa elected Mre. Valiee Hreeident. 
Friends of the W.GT.U. are cordially In
vited to attend the annual high tea ofTo 
ronto district at beadguartere, 56 Elm- 
street. on the evening of Tuesday, the Jth 
Inst» ____

*9 W.C.T.
omlulon MINING SHARES

west I have lor sale'shares in
The WAr Eagle Consolidated. 
Golden Cache.

$100 In ’93 
Means $3500 In ’97

. 22C
3°c

. 7 ctThat is if you bought “ War Eagle” 
or “ Le Roi” shares then. Develop
ments in the rich “ SUNSET,” 
within rifle shot of the “War Eagle” 
and “ Le Roi,” warrant the belief 
that investors in the absolutely un- 
assessable shares of

185ices " R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin.
I only handle shares which I can 

recommend.onthedeath to'ls'lw York1 f romTDncmnon1i

der the Hwnld-souare Theatre. In New 
York. Be left Toronto «boat 30 years ago, 
but afterward* revisited bis native clly.

E8 $ This Company is managed by practical men of good 
standing in the country where these mining pro
perties are located. Their best efforts are being 
used to develop all the properties that they own or 
have options on, and already they have developed 

mine far enough to warrant its sale to a com
pany formed for the purpose of operating it—this 
was the Master Jack mine. |t ÎS the best
development company stock ort 
market. * , . .
A limited number of shares are now for sale at 6oc. 
per share, fully paid and non-assessable. Applica
tions may be made to

Beal Estais andH. S. MARA,MELFORT BOULTON, Mining Broker.
6 TORONTO STREET.30 JOBUAX STREET.iet.

>eL War Eagle
Consolidated.

MINING STOCKS.Bet W.
'eet W. 
street.
Bet E. 
enue. 
near Berke-

The Canadian 
Gold Fields 

Syndicate

petitors for these llnea 
admits that he has received offers 
from each of these roads mentioned, 
but while he declines to state the am
ount offered he says that at 
the Canadian Pacific is the highest 
bidder. He is willing to sell if he can 
get his own figures, and it Is only a 
question of time till #one of the com
panies accepts his terms.

one
........Colonna ...

Deer Park
Crown Point..........
Empress ...*7. ...'.........
Red Eagle ........................
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin 
The Bondholder (Silver) .
O-K......./........................................
War Eagle Consolidated
R. II. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 136
9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

I W# ere making a specialty of this stock. 
W ire us for quotations or offerings23 theior ii

16it of West CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.30

X 1.18it (LIMITED)
at ten cents per share will reap as 
great anth more rapid profits. Call 

''j ^or write usfor the facts before the 
; present offering is closed out, as no 

more will be sold at the price. 
HENRY O'HARA &. CO

*4 Toronto Street, Toronto.

sarly oppo* 
reet.
t. Crossing.

IA r ^o^C^'^'lVg and be-
veloplng Company

iritis^-êanadlan Cold 'Fields .
Ibex .... 
Montezuma^, .Eastern Syndicate . . .

Write for pries on the followlug or

PRINCESS, WHITE BEAR,
ROSSLAND, SILVER BELL,

VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

BOSS LAND CABLB CABS

\To l>e Pat In Operatlaa In • Short

The resident managers of the Mont
real land syndicate, owners oif the 
south half of the original town site of 
Rossland, have almost completed ne
gotiations for the immediate installa
tion of a first-class cable car system. 
All the preliminary details of the or
ganization of the company which will 
put in this plant have been arranged, 
and the work of active construction of 
the system will start In the course of 
the next thirty days.

The road will run from the corner or 
Ppokane-street and Princess-avenue, 
the extreme south end of the town site, 
up Spokane-street to Second-avenue on 
the baseball flat, within one blocit of 
the Columbia and Red Mountain Rail
way depot.

For the present at least the system 
w^ll lie operated by steam. A 
class plant will be put in at the comer 
of Thompson-avenue and Spokane- 
street, directly opposite the 
plant of the Rossland Water and Light 
Company.

V
WYATT <Ss CO.

The Investors’ Mining
/ and

Development Company
Applying for Charter to operate In 

the Cold and Sliver Districts:

'lC
l kc Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

46 King Street West, Toronto.
riend for Prospectus esxxgX Map._________________

Cnnnds Lite Betiding.

e»

In the...
Rain Storm

Or- - ONTARIO’S BONANZATHE WALTERS CO.
(Limited Liabilty), Bostland, B.C.

r. s. Wright & Co.
99 BAY STREET.

SPECIAL—FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AT 
PRESENT PRICES.

Cromwell Gold Mlnlnar and
Development Co............. ;...3|c

Kootenay and Northv/est
Mining Co-............... ...../....2 c

Montezuma Mining Co .J ... 31c
B C. Gold Fielde..19 No; thern^Bell.... 
Eastern Mining Snowdrop.

Syndicate.........14% R- E. L**-•
Californie........... 1°% Deer 1^9"........ -23

16 Victory-Triumph

Ontario,
Slocan,

PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, WORLD.

Gold MiningNISTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSBoundary,
etc.—Write for psrtlcuiare. Address

R. McCRECOR, McKinnon Building. 'SAWYER. MURPHEY SCO.
OFFICES s—Canada Lilt Building. Teroete 

Bess land. B.C.i Spekane, Wash. ;
Sonlreal, die.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago 
YoiL Miulug Stock Exchangee,

Special attention gr 
properties. Intormatio 
clal quotations 
given upon request.

Buy and sell mines and mining storks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report gtroe 6» 
any mine In this section.

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave bun a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the oold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for oolds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

Co. of Ontario,and In- 
1896.

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE. and Ken

IVen to “'l'rall Craek" 
n, reference», or spy- 
I j stoc* vneerfully 
Corresyomience so 11c-

LIMITED.

Two like fronts, 7 scree each, one snd n hslf 
miles east of Oakville. . _

One lake front, 8 acres, house and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O. , . _

One farm, 55 acres, being north part of first 
__ lake fronts.
One farm. 24 acres, all planted with fruit.

Non-Personal Liability.
DIRECTORS:

lot paid theW 
taxes far the 
led that these 
urges, will b# 
"ocess of law, 
notice

also notified 
t. the 5 P®r 
upteed on

formation , 
Igned. 
iKSON, 
reasurer), 
ir of Taxes, 
i. 2nd. 1897.

on an12 = ,
3%
9%

line President—E. MACKENZIE Toronto Rail*»,. I Vice-President—JOHN FLETT. Wholesale Me, 
HENRY LOWNDES, Wholesale Merchant, To- | chant. Toronto,

rente TH08. 8HORTI98. Esq„ Toronto.
g»T O’BRIEN, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. I MAJOR HAR8TON. Toronto.

The present sale of Treasury Stock will be^ closed shortly.
Write for prospectus. 71 Bay-Street, Toronto.
... ..................................... ..

Gl Western 
White Beer......Call

being More English Henri'.
An English syndicate has bought the 

Hillside and Gault groups In Jackson 
Batin for $70,000.

These are snaps. AddressCall
BOX 136, OAKVILLE.

Electric Railway wUI run by them. M in Ing Stocks.Several full-size(| Claims at 
lowest prices.1 ..15cAyer’s Josle ....................67c Zllor........

Cariboo McK . ..63c Deer Park
O. K......................... 33c Grand Prise ....call
Golden Cache .«L65 R, E. Lee ..........roll
Mayflower ............16c Little Darling ,.07o
Colonna ................25c Commander......... 20c
Great Western . .15c Virginia ............... 23c
Eureka ................. 08c Palo Alto ..
Alberta ..............15c Mugwump .
Homestake ......17c Golaen Drip ....16c
Butte .................. 04)4 Blue Bird ...........10c

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

| Monte Cristo
J 15 1-2 Cents

A TON OF PURE GOLD. call

5n*E E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B- C.

■ere Than That Paid for the War Eagle 
’ Mine.

The sale of the War Eagle has na
turally brougfit a large amount or 
money to Spokane, says The Spokes
man-Review. What It means but few 
People understand. This much Is cer
tain, 307,316 shares were held in Spo
kane, and at $1.50 per share will bring 
in money to the flunount of

Cherry ROOFING. i

.12cPectoral. HAS FOB »ALB TOW&LOTSO, TRAIL
Mining Claim* tor sdie near Rossland. 

Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINKS.

Advertiser going '« Ro*ri«ud sbortlTlsforming

j&iSSEL
re/ °jrmoun profiu-H,gh-

Advertiser, Box 24, World Office*

.18c
IOO SHARE LOTS.

A. E. OSEER CQ.
36 Adelaide 6t- Beet, Toronto.

TEL. 580.

Adelaide-*Lreet west, corner BâJ. TeL GW

treUrr.
as stated here 
ed reliable an- 
tt-r of Connee» 
private sec re- 

McKinley, anA

\
■end for the “ Curebook.’’ ieo pngee f 

j. c. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mess. I
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